Add skills and talent to your business
quickly and easily with cost effective
leased staff in the Philippines

Staff Leasing

Access to skilled talent

Staff leasing makes it easy and affordable for you to
have your own dedicated staff, or a complete team,
in the Philippines. We provide the office space, the
physical resources and all support services. You
personally handpick from pre-screened people - we
manage them together. Offshore staff leasing is a
highly cost-effective and flexible way of adding talent
to your business.

Our staff leasing program gives you access to a very
wide range of skills and talents you can quickly add
to your business. Here’s just a sample:

While your staff in the Philippines will be legally
employed and managed by ourselves, they report to
you - either directly via email, Skype or phone - or
via the account manager we provide to assist you.

Simple, flat hourly rate pricing
To keep it simple we quote you a flat hourly rate for
each staff member and then bill you this for the
hours they actually worked. This not only covers
your staff member's base salary, benefits, taxes and
insurance - but also the office space, workstations,
backed up power and redundant connectivity,
management and other support services. There are
no extras, no one-time or setup fees and you can
terminate the arrangement at any time with 30 days
notice.











Significant cost savings
The costs of providing quality staff from the
Philippines is approximately 70% less than most
Western countries. There is also the significant
saving in capital expenditure to consider such as the
extra office space, furniture, workstations, software
licenses, bandwidth etc. you won’t have to finance.
When you hire employees with our staff leasing
service the only outlay on your part is the monthly
payment. We take care of all the capital outlay and
setup required. You can expand quickly as business
opportunities permit. If you need to scale back, you
can do this just as fast and without expensive
severance packages.





Knowledge Services - accounting &
financial, bookkeeping, debt collection,
medical encoding, healthcare services,
insurance data entry, HR admin,
recruitment, payroll processing, travel
agency support
Business Support - inbound call centre
services, personal assistance, transcription,
calendar management, email support,
customer support, CRM maintenance, data
entry & processing
Sales, Marketing and Lead Generation
- Inbound sales B2C and B2B, outbound
telemarketing, cold calling, appointment
setting, email marketing, LinkedIn
marketing, data mining, sales support
Digital & Online Marketing - Search
engine optimisation (SEO), search engine
marketing (SEM), Adwords, Facebook ads,
Google analytics, social media marketing,
email marketing
Creative Services - graphic design, web
design, print & prepress, video production,
Flash animation, 3D modelling, logo &
brochure design
Programming and Development - web
development, software development,
salesforce development, mobile application
development, game development, technical
support level 1, 2 and 3
Online asset support - content
moderation, community moderation, game
moderation, live chat support, membership
admin, blog posts writing, proofing and
editing

Whether you need one staffer or a complete
team, we can help.
Please contact us to start the conversation…
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